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HYPENA SCABRA (FAURz.) AND H. ERECTALIS, GUEN.

BY J. A. LINTNER, ALBANY, N. Y.

In the examnination of my last season's collections of .JjyPena scabra
(scabralis, Guen.,) and 'l erectaZis," for sexual deterinations, I was
surprised to find of the former, only the maie represented, and of the
latter, only the feniale. Collections of each having been made during the
sanie period of time (froru September ist to September 24th) and at the
saine place (the wall and ceiling of the piazza of my residence)-such a
remaikable, occurrence seemed to be so removed from accident, and
inexplicable from any difference of sexual habits, that I was led to suspect
the identity of the two species. On referring to my cabinet, I there,
found individuals labelled as e and ? of each species ; but, on a critical
review of these determinations by an infallible method of distinguishing
sex in the Heterocera, viz., the structure of the ficnuzzizm (simple in the
male and comnpound in the female), my Il ?" sca15ra provcd to be ae,
and my " e " erectalis a ?j. Among my driplicates of the collections or
several years, the sanie resuit obtained. Mentioning these facts to my
friend, Mr. Meske, of this city, he wvas quite positive of having in his.
cabinet the sexes of each species, but hie subsequently found that a
frenulum inspection of ail his examples gave him only one sex of each
forni. There wvas, therefore, no longer rooni for doubt of the identity of»
the " two species »-that " crecialis"» is only the femiale (though uniformly
smaller) of scabra.

It is interesting, in connection with the above, to notice that Guenee,
in his description of scal'ralis, refers to seven & 's under his observation,
and says, Ilje ne connais pas la ?. O' f creclalis hie says, " 3 C, I ? '-
A-r. Grote (Trans. Amier. Ent' Soc., iv, p. 102) cites e and ? of erectalis
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and scabra. The varying form of the abdomen of scabra-each sex often
assuming the form pertaining to the other-may have easily led him into
this error,as it Iiad done with me in those wvhich 1 had placed in my cabinet.

A strong tcstimony to the value of the investigations in wvhich the
eminent Germian Lepidopterist, Dr. Speyer, is at present engaged, in bis
examination and coinparison of the identical or closely allied forms of
Europcan and Amierican Heterocera, is given in the fact, that from the
study of a small number of scabra and erectalis submitted to him (perhaps
three of each formn), he wvas led to believe that the two wvou1d prove to be
but one species. This opinion Nvas recently cornmunicated by him in a
letter to Mr. Mweske. Blefore its reception, the conclusion, confirming bis
belief, to ivhich I hiad arrived, through an examination of abundant
material, had been forwarded to him.

Thiere seenis to be no sufficient reason at present for changing the
scabr-a of Fabr. into the scabralis of Guenee-the true relations of the
Deltoidoe, whether to the Noctuas or to, the Pyralites, being stili a matter
of opinion and discussion.

1 embrace the present opportunity to communicate the fact, that an
example of -Depressaria »Ontaridila Bethune, sent by me Iast faîl to Dr.
Speyer, and by him submitted to Zeller, wvas by the latter determined to
be .1. heracliana Deg. The opinion of Mr. Angus, recorded in vol. 2, P.

i9 of this journal, that it ivas probably identical with the above named
European species, is hereby confirmed.

DESCRIPTIONS OF NORTH AMERICAN H-YMENOPTERA, No. 7

BV E. T. CRESSON, PHILADELPH1A, PENN.

Continucd from Page 51.

Genus HELcON, Nees.

Posterior femora toothcd becath ncar apex.
Body entiroly black, legs fcrruginous .................. 1. OCCIDENT.4LIS.
Body black and ferruginous.

Abdomen black, wnith broad median ferruginous band. ... 2. BOREA4Lis.
Abdomen ýcntirely ferruginous.

etthorax and pleura more or less ferruginous;
posterior tarsi white ................. 3. &LBiTARsis.

Metathorax: and pleura black; posterior tarsi black.4. FRIGIDU%.
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posterior femorai simple.
Body entirely black.

Legs entirely honey-yello,, or ferrugins.
\Vings hyaline ; first abd(oniinal segmient rmrrow,

shining ................. ...... . RIM~S

Wings fuligiiious ; first abdominal segment broad,
Oj>aqUe............................. YULVIPES.

Legs ferruginow> lxsteriur femnora, tibiz, and ti i blatz. 7. PEDALL4.

i. HELCON OCCIDENTALIS.

lcone occia'cntalis, Cress., Proc. Ent. SOC., iV, P. 292. ~
Colorado.

2. HELCON 13ORFRALIS. A S.

ô .- Black, opaque ; clothed wvithi a short thin pale pubescence ; top
,of head, cheeks and space on side of pleura smooth and shining, face
finely and densely l)tlfctured; antennSe long, siender, brown; thorax
densely, rather roughly sculptured, somiewhat coriaceous;- metathorax
densely and coarsely sculptured ; tegulie duli hioney-yellow; -wings hya-
line, iridescent, nervures and stigma fuscous ; legs brighit lioney-yelowv,
anterior coxoe tinged with fuscous, posterior tibiie black, reddish at base,
their tarsi pale ye!1owv, dusky at tips, femoral tooth strong and blunt;
abdomen depressed, first segment coriaceous, second and third segments
honey-yellowv. Lengthi .33 inch.

Maine.

3. HELCON ALDITARSIS. ZV s5.

e .- Head, pro and mesothorax, scuitellum and sonietimies the%- pleura
entirely black; remainder honey-yellow or ferruginous; sonmetimes the
pleura is entirely ferruginous, and sometimes the metathorax is obscurely
ferruginous, nearly brown ; antenno.- black or brown ; headl and thorax
scuiptured as in borealis, the nietathorax being more distinctly reticulated ;
tegule honey-yellow; 'vings hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma fus-
cous; legs brighit honey-yelloiv, pos*terior tibic-e black, reddish at base, al
the tarsi wvhite, dusky at tips, femoral tooth acute ; abdomen narrow,
shining, first and second segments reticulated; apical segments sometimes
tinged with dusky. Length .2 7-.35 inch.
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Virginia; Illinois. Thiis may be the maie of dentipes, Brulle, the.
female of which is described as having a wvhite annulus on antennoe, and
the tarsi are flot conspicuously white as in abi/arsis.

4. HLLCON FRIGIDUS. N Sp.

ý .- Blac1,, shining ; face rough ; antenn-ze siender, black ; prothorax
except posterior angles, semi-circular band on pleura, disk of mneso-
thorax and basai excavation of scutellum, covcred with coarse strie or
reticulations ; metathorax coarsely reticulated ; tegule piceous ; wings
smoky hyaline, nervures and stigma black; legs, including coxze, rufo-
ferruginous, tars, tinged with yellowish, posterior tibioe blackish, femorali
tooth strong and ver), blunt; abdomen longer than thorax, narrow,
polislied, ferruginous, dusky at base, first segment ivith tivo longitudinal
ridges and a stoiit blunt tubercle on each side near base; ovipositor
longer than body, honey-yellow, sheaths black. Length .45-.50 inch.

Hudson's Bay; Vancouvers' Island (Henry Edwvards.)

5. HELCON AýMERICANUS. NI SÉ.

ý .- 3lack, shining;- face roughiencd ; prothorax and metathorax
reticulated; labrumn and mandibles except tips ferruginous ; palpi pale
yellow'ishi; antennae long and slender, brown-black, base honey-yellow.
middle lobe of miesothorax prominent, divided fromn the side lobes by a
deep groove which becomne confluent behind; tegulae and base of wings.
honey-yellow ; wings hyaline, sub-iridescent, nervures and stigma black ;
legs honey-yellow, posterior tibiae and tarsi more or less dusky, femora
simple; abdomen long, slender, shining, sides and base of second and
third segments tinged more or less wvith testaceous, first segment long,
narrow, grooved niedially ; venter more or less tinged with testaceous;
ovipositor very long and siender. Length .55-. 6o inch.

Canada ; Virginia. Very distinct fromn f/17'iJ5cs by the shape and
scullpture of the first abdominal segment.

6. HELCON FULVIPES.

11e/con futr'i.pcs, Cress., 1'roc. Ent. Soc. Phil., iv, P. 292. 5~

Colorado.
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7. HELCON PEDALIS.A.s.

ý .- Same foriii and sculpture as fuvizpes, froni which it differs by
-the posterior femora except base, and their tibiae and tarsi being black.
Length .40-.48 inch.

Hudson's Bay; Massachiusetts.

MICRO - LEPIDOPTERA.

BY V. T. CHAMBERS, COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Continiued frein Page 50.

TI NEA.

.r. T euni/ariekz. N sp.

Black; head and face rufous; palpi grayish wvhite; anitcninae yellowish
*gray, annulate with black, tips white; wvings black, with a costal and
dorsal white spot opposite each other just before the middle (somnetimes
united, forming a fascia), a wvhite fascia (sometimes interrupted) beyond
the middle, a costal w'hite spot in the apical portion of the wving, and nuar
the apex an obliquely curvud costal wvhite streak; apical portion of the
wving bronzy, iridescent, ciliae grayish brown ; legs silvery white, in ibrts
tinged with fuscous; posterior wing fuscous. Alar exc. less than Y3 of an
inch.

The larva is found upon old stone walls and m-onumients in cemeteries.
I do flot know wvhether it feeds upen the liairs contained in the mortar of
the walls or upon the mortar itself, or upon Lichens, but upon the wall
where I have found it mnost abundantly, I have neyer found a trace of
Lichens. The case is composed of silk and grains of lime. It is flat-
tened, witli the under surface truncate at each end, and the upper surface
projeets in shape something like the bowvl of a spoon at each end ; the
-sides are emarginate near each end. I have lost my notes upon the
larva. Haàb. Kentucky and the Gulf States.

It is one of the handsomest Tizca3 known to mie.

2. T Orleansella. NV. sp.

Straiv color or pale yellowvish, thickly dusted ivith fuscous; a discal
iluscous spot about the middle of the wving, and another opposite to it on
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the dorsal margin; a rowv of clark brown spots around the apex, a dark
brown spot on the base of the costa and an obscure one at the inner-
angle:- the ap)ical portion of the wving is thickly dusted. Antennae gray-
isli stramineous :head and palpi sordidstramineous, the outer surface of
the palpi brown. A/ar- ex. -ý/ inch. New Orleans, La., in November.

3. Tarsrg/a A

Head and antennae straw color or pale golden, palpi silvery ; thorax
and wings brown in some lights, bright purpie, roseate or violaceous, with,

a wide sliining strawv colored or pale golden streak upon the fold,
beginning at the base of the costa and extendingy to and into the beginning,
of the dorsal ciliae, and sometimes connected ivith a large straw colored'
or p)ale golden costal spot before the costal ciliae; ciliae pale golden
A/ar e. ý'6 inch. Kentucky, in July.

4. T str-a;,,iuiel/a.. N sJ.

Head sordid yello-,%ish ; palpi, antennae, thorax and anterior wings.
straw color, palpi brownish externally; sides of the thorax behind the
eyes browen; a row of small browvn spots along the fold, another at the
end of the disk. Apex dusted with browý.n. A/ar- ex. 5/3 inch. Ken-
tucky, in june.

5. T. iri/de//a. NI sp.

Palpi and lower part of the face brownish; upper portion and vertex
yellowish ; antennae brown - thorax and antcrior wings iridescent, in

soe ihts brown, in others glittcring bluishi green, violet or topaz red.
In some lighits the entire wing appears of a beautiful azure. Posterior
wings pale fuscous. A/ar- exr. ý.inch. Col. Mr. WVi. Saunders, of
London, Ontario, Canada.

A beautifuil insect under the microscope.

6. T. inisceella. N sp.

Head and palpi pale yellowish ; antennae pale fuscous; thorax andf
primaries fuscous and saffron yellow intermixed in almost equal quantities,
the fuscous scales being sonietimes aggregated into small spots, one of'
which is about the end of the disc and a larger one is near the base.
A/ar- ex. 3/8 inch. Kentucky.
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7. cositris/t-gdla. Ai sp.

Head and palpi pale saffron 3'ellow, the outer surface of the palpi
dark brown ; antennae dark brown ; thorax and basai portion of the
dorsal margin of the primaries dark brovwn dusted with yellowish white,
the primaries otherwise white dusted wvith dark brown, with an oblique
dark costal streali near the base, extended to the fold ; just before the
middle is another longer one also extended to the fold where it enlarges into
an irregular spot, being, also dusted with yellowish wvhite above the fold;
just behind the middle is another streak fot reaching the fold, behind
which is a small costal broivn spot and a row of brown spots around the
apex. The apical portion of the wving is more densely dusted than the
disc. Ciliae white wvith fuscous spots. A/ar ex. Y2 inch. Kentucky, in
August and September. Taken flying.

8. T. bimiaculia. A. sp.

Outer surface of the second joint of the labial palpi brown;- inner
surface and terminal joint p)ale yellowvishi or .straniineous ; hcad pale
stramifleous ; antennae pale yellowish tinged with fulscous;- thorax shining
dark brown, almost black, except the tii) which is stramnnous;- costal
haîf of the primiaries fuscous, narrow towards thec base, but spreading
towards the apex, w'here it is mixed with pale yellowishi, with a distinct
dark brown spot beyond the end of the dise; dorsal haîf stramineous,
widest at the base, narrowing toivards the apex, wvith a distinct dark
brown spot within the margin about the middle :ciliae fuscous and
strarnineous mixed; anterior and intermiediate legs dark brown, the tarsi
faintly annulate with stramineous ; posterior legs stramineous. A/tir cx.

~inch. Kentucky.

9. T. auiosuffusella. Y. s.

Palpi pale stramineous, the outer surface of the second joint of the
labial pair brown ; antennae pale fuscous; head and thorax pale stramine-
ous, with a small pale fuscous spot on the thorax before the apex; primnaries
pale stramineous streaked along the fold with pale reddish golden, and
the apical portion of the wing suffused with the same hue ; a rather wide
pale fuscous streak, the basaI portion of wvhich is scalloped towards the
fold, extends from, the base of the costa, along the costal rnargin to a litfle
beyond the middle, and a sirnilar streak, scalloped towards the fold in its
posterior haîf, extends along the dorsal margin froai near the base to the
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beginning of the ciliae ; and at the beginning of the costal ciliae is a
rather wide somewhiat oblique streak or band which extends almost to the
dorsal margin and is a littie convex towards the base ; ciliae pale strai-
ineous. A/ar ex-. i7 inch. Kentucky.

.ro. T. grisa//la. N s.~

Palpi brown ; head and antennae sordid yellowishi gray; thorax and
prinlaries brownishi gray, with a small brownish spot %vithin the dorsal
margin before the middle, another stili more faint on the disc, and a more
distinct one at the endI of the disc. A/ar ex. ec inch. Kentucky.

ii. T. maiginis/rge//a. .2V sp.

Palpi yclloivish white, the labial pair browrn cxternally and tipped wvith
white; head %'hitishi yellowv; thorax dark brown wvith a faint golden tinge;
prirnaries dark golden brown, with some wvhite interrnixed, especially in
the basai portion and along the dorsal margin to bcyond the middle; the
wvhite of that p)art of the dorsal margin is arranged in numerous narrow
short streaks which are perpendicular to the margi n; a large wvhite patch
at the beginning, of the dorsal ciliae, sparsely dusted w'ith brown; a row
of white spots extends along the entire costal margin from near the base;
two of these spots about the middle being much larger than the othiers;
cxtendîng to the mniddle of the wing, and only separated fromn each other
by a narrow crooked brown liue. The margin just before and at the
apex is white, muchi dusted with brown and separated froim the dorsal
white patch by a patch of browvn. Ciliae wvhite with about jeven or eight
browvn spots extending into themn. A/ai- c. Iýz inch. Kentucky.

12. -T. Ir-imal/lai. «I sp.

Pl'ae stramnineous, the liead a shade deeper yellow ;thorax and
])rirmaries dusted with pale fuscous; twvo simall fuscous spots upon the
disc about the iiniddlc, thie one nearest the costal margin being the most
indistinct, anid a third one more distinct at the end of the disc; posterior
wings shinîng pale or wlhitishi yellow. A/ar ex. IC inch. Kentucky.

1rj. T. fusconiacu/d/la. NM ..

Gray, flecked and spotted with fuscous, which in some lights appears
reddish or brownisli golden; one of the spots is at the base of the costa,
and opposite to it on the dorsal margin is a smaller one connected w'ith it
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by scattered fuscous scales ; a fuscous streak. from the costa. to the fold
sornetimes almost interrupted in the middle ; an oblique fuscous streak
about the apical third of the wing and a small dorsal spot opposite to it,
and another srnall spot of the same hue near the apex; antennae silvery
.gray; face and palpi whitish, outer surface of the palpi dusted with fuscous.
Alar ex. ý/ inch. Kentucky.

The antennae in this species and in the one next described are rather
longer than is usuaI, in Tinea. The neuration of the wings in both these
Ispecies is a)so different. B3ut 1 have flot thought it necessary to make a
new genus for them upon this account, the more especially as the neuration
is by no rncans constant among the different species of Tinca, and these
tvo, species differ somewhat from each other in neuration. There are
also minute differences in the form and relative size of the joints of the
labial palpi between the preceding species and these twvo. This species
and the next differ from the others and agree with each other in having
the costal niargin of the hind wings excised from the nmiddle to the tip.
For these reasons 1 had at first intended to place theni in a separate sub-
genus, but as they differ fromn each other somewhat, especially in neuration
and pattern of coloration, and agree with 7'inca otberwise than as above
quoted, I have concluded not to remove them froni this genus. The next
described species has the scales of the thorax and wvings appressed and
smoother than in the other species.

.r4. T argezti-srireZa. N -çb
Face and palpi silvery white, outer surface of the labial palpi brown;

antennae silvery beneath, maroon browvn above, annulate with silvery
white; vertex maroon brown ; thorax above, a spot under each wing and
the basai portion of the primaries rich maroon brown, or in some lights
violaceous, wvith a narrow irregular wvhite fascia upon the wings behind the
maroon basai portion ; behind the fascia the primaries are maroon brown
or violaceous, mixed with white towards the fascia, the white gradually
,disappearing towvards the apex. Six oblique silvery costal streaks, the
first being small and the others becoming gradually larger to, the fifth, the
.sixth again being smaller ; two distinct dorso-apical white streaks and a
-small patch of maroon dusted 'vith white in the dorso-apical part of the
-wing, which is continuous with those of the fiye dorsal silvery streaks;
-dorsal ciliae silvery; abdomen violaceous, each segment silver fringed;
legs silvery iridescent. Alar ex. Ya inch. Kentucky.

A very handsome species.
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The followîng species differ from the true Tinea as follows: the an-
tennae are shorter and thicker, îvith the joints shorter and arranged like a
series of cups placed in eachi other, and microscopically ciliated (or rather
pubescent.) I have flot thougrht it necessary to, erect a newv genus hov--
ever, as in other respects thiey agyree with the truc 27nca.

.r5. T.aziro/m/z'd/a. IV sb.

Snowiy white ; outer surface of the second joint of the labial palpi
brown ; antennae yellowish w'hite ; priniaries very sparsely dusted with
pale reddishi or brownish golden, except in the apical portion, wlîere flic
dustirig is rather dense ; it is also, thieker near the base of the dorsal
niargin. A dark brown spot on the costa at the extreme base ; a-nother
larger one on the costa near the base; a smaller costal one just beforeý
the miiddle ; a large one just behind the mniddle reaching to, the fold;
another srnall one before flic ciliae and five or six other srnall ones
extending around the apex at the beginning of the ciliae ; in sonie lighits
the-se spots are cistinctly golden brown. A/ar e.v. 'li inch. Kentucky.
Taken in July resting« upon the trunks of trees in forests. It is rather
sluggish and docs flot easily talKe flight.

.r6. T. Juscoiu/vd/la. N. s..

Snowy w'hite; outer surface of the labial paiI)i dark brown; antennae
sordid yelloNvishi white ; thora% and prirnaries dusted irregularly Nvilth dark
brown scales, the dusting sparse in sonie portions, but in others aggre-
gated into snîall spots or patches, a snîall one of w'hichi is on the fold flot
far fromi the base ; two other larger ones about the mîiddle and others in
the apical haîf of the wving ; it also assumnes the form of more or Iess
distinct costal and dorsal streaks. A/ar cxu. Ii inch. Kentucky.

r7. T. macula/id/a. A s5.

Snowy white; niaxillary and labial palpi brown, except the inner sur-
face of flic labial pair, which is white; antennae sordid yellowish white ;
thorax and prirnaries snowy white, with, large distinct dark brown spots
w'hich in somne lighits are golden brown; one of these spots is on the
anterior niargin of the thorax and one on each side before the apex ;
priniaries spa rscly dusted with, dark brown ; a dark brown costal spot at
flic extrerne base and a larger one near the base ; another wvithin tixe one
last nanicd on the fold; before the middle is an oblique irregular streak
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of the sanie hiue reaching to the fold and pointing towards a spot of the
same hue just within the fold ; a small spot of the samie hue about the
middle of the costa, behind which. is an irregular costal streak of the sanie
hue whlich extends to the rmiddle of the apical portion of the wing and,
widens into a large irregular spot ; in the apical part of the wing is an
indistinct longiudinial dorsal streak, nearly opposite to which, but a littie
behind it, is a larger and more distinct streak wvhich is also longitudinal.
Ail of these spots are niixed withi or margined by reddishi yellow scales;
ciliae white dusted with dark brown. AZar ex. ý86 inch. -Kentucky.

The three foregoing species thus resemble eachi other and differ from-
the others in ornamientation as well as in the structure of the antennae.
They were ail three taken in the sanie situations.

ON THE HABITS 0F CERTAIN GALL INSEOTS 0F THE
GENUS CYNIPS.

DY H. F. I3ASSE1I-r, 'ATERBURY, CONNN.

For ten years past I have been studying the hiabits of the Cynipid.-
to deterruine, if possible, whlethier thiere are one or two, broods of these,
insects eachi year.

Severai years agro I discovered the flues of C. q. oj5cratoi- in the act of
ovipositing in the young acorns of Quercus ilic¼Zoia, the oak on whichi tie
wooily galis of this species are generaily found. The inscct thrust its
ovipositor dowvn between thie acorn and thie acorn cup, and, late in thie
summner, the acorns thus stung proved abortive, while around theni and
often protrudirig far above thie cup were little acorn-iike galis, cadi, con-
taining a large Cynipideous larva. Several of thiese galls were often
found in cach acorn cup. That year nearly ail the acorns ivere affected,
and there are more or less thus injured every year.

I have as yet failed to rear any flues froin these galls, probably because-
I have failed to kecep the gails in the prope-r condition for developemnent.

Alater discovery, nmade three or four years ago, was that of two, and 1
think three species of Cynips in the act of ovipositing in the buds of the
oak, Q. aI.4a, just as the buds began to develope, but before tie leaves
wvere visible.
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Mie rclationship of tixese species to an>' knovni species %vas oniy
infcrcntially cstabiihd. lIt is truc that the Icaves of several oaks on
whichi 1 found one species very abunidant, wcrc ahniost ail covcred with
gails of C. q. /?tiis, 0. S., but the fcnxialcs of this species wcre not so
large as nxy ncw bud stinging species.

I hiave, for the past thircc )-cars, carcfuiiy cxaiicd thc iuds of Q
ilitciftlit, hloping to find the producer of C. q. <?tr/rat w'ork, but ivitlîot
succcss, tili this wvcck, w'hcn 1 foilnd( no lcss thanl thirty gali flics ovi-
positing iii the huds of this oakz.

'rhîat thicy rcaiiy arc the produiccrs of these galis nccds no furthcr
proof than I now give. Thei insct C. !q. týpeira/o is distinguisicvd frmIn ail]
our other species hiy the pirojection of the ovipositor abovc tic doirsuî.
li this respect it rescîics flic scvcrai spccics of gucst gai1 flics thiat

infcst iinos)ýt ail our.spccics of galh. it lias, howcvcr, the necuation of
thc truc gali flics. Ili size ni>' inisects arc considcrably larger thli . q.
qperalcir. but in forni, color, ucuration of Illc wings, anci, ahove aIl], in the
pcuiliar forni and position of thc slicatiî of thc ovipositor, thev are like
this sîîccics.

Fcr ii] 1oul t tlhcîr idicltity ; b ut to iakc ', assurancc dlotIl 1y ur
I hiope soîîcne wvil1 bc so fortunatc as to raise gail flics fron ttiu.sc acorn

!lieîn a conliparison %vîth mxinc will settlc Uhc question iwhctlicr this
particular specics (C. q. cyr/')is doublc hrooded or flot.

1 m isli (if nîy airticlc is not alircady loo long) to statc a fcw otheri fixcts
and o showv thieir bcaring uipon thc history of tîhcsc intcrcstiiîg iniscts.

Therc stands flot far froni my bîouse a sniali oak trcc, Q. bicol1tr. whicli
js abwo11st mmciid by the ravages of a spccics of gall fi>', whichi closcly
rcscmh'ces and ia>- bc idcentical %vith C. q. lola/uis, Bassctt. 1.Ever>' Summciir
Ille lcavcs tif this trce arc so injurcd b>' tic gil tiat scarcel>' onc pierfect
one cani bc found on Uhc rec. 'l'lic petioles and iiidvcinis arc eniarged to
the sizc of one's finger, and the Mlade shrivcls up or remains tindeve-lop)ci,
.and cad(-i gall cont.iins a large ninhiier of insects whichi couic out. iii Julic.
1 have rcared inan>' thousands of thcsc gail flies and find theni cif both
:sexes-about equaliy divided.

Late iii the suiniiier another forni of gaîl appears, this tinie on thc ends
,of Ille snîall branches, and the insccts reniain in these, iii tic imiago,
xlhrough dthe wintcr. I hlave reared not less hin fifteen thouîsand of thcese
gail flies and ai are *fcmzlls, and tlîcy cannot bc distiingishicd froîn the
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sunuxiiier brood cxcep)t thiat the>' arc a ver>' littie larger. T lie fliec of C. q.
futi/is, 0. S., are of both sexes, but aniong thc considerable nuiliber fund
uvipositing iii the I>uds of the Whiitc Oak, and wliicli, 1 have tic doubt,
produce thc galls of C. q. lu/dis, there are no mîales and the fenliales arc

rcoiîsidera>ly larger than the sinier brooci.

Ai( again, iii iii last discover>' tic flics arc ail femiales, but larger than
the fuimales of C. .7q. otcra/ort, thioigh ic he ]ave the struictuiral peculi-
aritie.s of tliat species.

Froi ill the above fixcts I infer that ail our species thiat arc founci oni>'
ini Uic feinale sex arc rcp)resenited iii another gencration 1»' botli suxes, and
tliat the twc) broods arc, owing to s.(snl iffertyîces, produced f'roin galis
thiat arc ciitirely (Ii.5tinct fronii eachi other. I shall flot bie suri>iised if it
shahl yct lie fiîund thiat ail our species of Cynips proper are double
broudled, but tie allicd geiîera Diàj1r<ýphkus and .R/iodi/cs proîauly îîroducc
but one brood cachi ycar.

M\r- Walsh's sticcessf'ul attemptsat colonizing C. q. Y~,/cO . (o0
not lrOvr tit the gahis lie raised wece dte imincdliz/ prochiiet or the flics
lie coIofli?.d ; another gencration niay hiave initervenied froin whiicli bis
galls ivere descended. 1 have in mnîd tîvo %pecies of Cyipsý Uîat mlature
from the egg in lcss thian thiirty days. 'flic> are our carliecst vernal
species and arc miot yct dcscribed.

In -n article 1iublishced tcn ycars ago in the Prot. of En/. Soc. of
J'hila., duscribing scvcral ncw spccs of Cynips, 1 vcntured to reîîîark
Uiat 1 robahly sonie of the species 'vhose galls are forniîed on the leaves
deposit thecir cggs in Uie cnhl)ryo Icaves, Uhc leaf buds of the following
ycar being fornicd at the tinie these imsects appear.

T1hiîs secilis to lic triu oni>' in part. I. is at another tinie and b>'
anothier brood tlîat the cggs arc so depositcd.

Ini the saine article I gave it as mn> opinion tlîat the woolly galls of .
q. i,5;tc O.S. and C. q. scminalo<r, Hlarris w-cre the abnormîal develope-
mîent of the enmbryo leaves, and that, the w~ool %vas an enorînous growth of
Uic pubescenîce of the leaf. To this view thc late Mr. 13. 1). Walshi
ob)jccted, citlier iii a publislicd article or in a letter to mnysclf, saying the
galls -were miot conmiectcd wvith the leaf huds.

L ast spring 1 was so fortumiate as to find two galis of . q. swzjna/c'r- in
the carliest stagc of grow'th; so yotung that 1 did flot recognie thecir trumc
clia1racLtCr bcimîg sinîpl>' large buds just beginmîing to oplenl, but exhibiting

93.
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on thie suiniit a l>emitiftil rose-colourC(I 1 ubescenec. I Nwatchced thecin
tili tliey werc mature anc ihad the satisfàiction of sceing thleml deve*lo>e inito-
two fille gails of this flot Very comminon species.

My' fricild, MAr. L S. Witof this city, like a. true chcinist, as lie is,
suigestcdl t'ie idea of QhUl the s1)Cciniefs of ncw insects %vu describe
aud triud blis plan upmon the gail flics taken the othier day. 'J'lie s1),cics
taken on Ille hUds of . . jCa/or01 %wigllcd 4/1:' inîllegrainmesc hile
another specles, pro1ially G. qr. g/i>6ihis, Harris, wciglicd aliv'c is mille-
ganmmes. 'lî,is last wvas takzen oni a bild of the Whitc Oak.

Sqlovl\v vear by 3year, the al)ove and other quite as înterestiing fragments
ini the history of the yiicehave corne to my kniowledIge, and I Ii0le
to live to se,- their hIstory Uully wriwten. It is in sucli investigationls of
the lia!,/s of inisects thiat our real %'ork and our highc:;t cnijoymncnt as
Entomologises consists.

A GLI 1M PSE 0 F 1 N S ECT LI FBE.

BVy PR%1OFEssoK" 1E.*!1>o., 0 BEL.LEV ILLE.

While looking- over somle old memoranda a few days ago, 1 fourid Ille
Ullow'îngii, wvhîch inay prove intercstiîig to Ille readers of tlle iIîo î

Ili the sunîmiier of Ilic )car 1830, while residing in the northern part of
the County of Northumberland, England, in the capacity of a arin
student, I was reqjuestcd to carry ont a sentence of deathi upon a worth-
less cur, Nviiclh hadl been condemnciid as an incorrigible cattie chaser.
.After the execution, I draggTed the carcass across sonie fields to a snmall
cluilp of Willows necar the river TIill, and depositcd it as an insect trap in
a hollow, whichi, fromn having been long under watcr, wvas devoid of vegc-
t.ationi. Ili a short time the dccomposing carcass bccame the resort ù an
immense crowd of thle commion l3loiv-fly, .Afzsca cal-ni/hv, under whlo.se
manipulations it moon bccamc a seething mass of the largest, fittest and
livelicst of rnaggots. It also attracted a number of the Sillphid»,,
especially IVc~Jwu huao-,N e'sPfllo, and IIC-(tes li//or-a/is. After
capturing as many specirnens of these insects as 1 i'anted, I w-as muiich
interested in observing thieir proceedings. About forty of thcin ]had
establishied a sort of ericampment under the vertical wall of the liole,
about thirty inches froni the carcass, to wvhich each individual cvcî anid
anon made a raid and capturcd. a fine fit maggot, which lie borc off
ivritlîing and wriggling in blis mndibles to the camping ground, wiherc it
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ivas speedily devoured, w'hen its captor muade anotiier incursion and
carricd off anothecr victiru.

I )uring the hiaif hour that 1 wvatched their manSeuvres, cach onle COlî-
,SuIle( one inaggc>t anid set out iii searchi of aniotiier about once in fîIe
mminute, ; atnd as thecy appeared to kecp) thiis up ail day until late in thle
ev enîng, and perIhaps ail night long, the quantity of inaggots clctioyud
niust liave been quite ('onsidera>le. One gigantic fullow of a

har iclaly h:in~is cc hiirusel f in this pi catory warfare, maigabout
three incursions to two of any of the others. 1 cajptired hiiru fmially, and
fouind iru ratdier to exceed two juicles in Ileu:Ïth.

After tUic lapse of a few clays the înaggots di.ialpeared inito the caitL~,
there to undi(ergo thecir final transformation, whlen the liurylilg leetlcs left
the plIace, and were succeeded by the SilI/arg>aad n rtoo t

congeners, nunierous speciniens of w'hich frccjuented tie remains for a
tinie ; and even after the softer parts hiac ail disappeared, 1 took froin the
l)ones several individuals of twvo or thrc species of iiiia

I neyer observed the ZVa-qohor-us iiici/zwrumiii near the carcass of the
dog, though witini lhaiE a mile, in the pille woods of Ewvart Park, it was
very nunierous on thie bodies of crows and othier czri>.,iî birds whichi !-ad
beeuî silot and left lying by the gaeepr;and thouffgh i trook- stevural
speciniens of A. vesbillo, and of anothler nearly allied species oif wlîich 1
do0 not remieniber the naine, iii conîparing with the A. mowr/uolwm11, I neyev(r
met with a, singie individual of the A. Immalor or t'le ïeii-oiles lillora(lis in
the pine woods.

'luEr. question lias oftcn been, debated whbether flies eat the pollen of
plants, or mnerely carry it away accidentally on thecir legs and 1)acks. TI'le
q(uestion would appear to bc set at rest by a paper read at the last meeting
of the Scientific Coiiiiittee of the Royal Horticulturzil Society ly «Mr. A.
W. Becnnett, in whiich it is stated,as the resuit both of hiis own observations
and of thiose of Erni. Muller, that thie nîiicroscoipic examiiiinationl of the
stoînlachis of Diptcra belonging to the order Syrphidre, shows thf.mn to
-contain large quantities of. p)ollen-gçrains, especially of plants belonging t.o
the order Compositze. Entomologiets îad, expressed a doubt as to whether
it were possible for inseets possessed only of a suctorial pr:)boscis to dev'our
snch solid bodies as pollen-grains ; but Muliler believes thiat the transverse
dentirulations fourd in the valves at the end of the proboscis of xnany
I)iptera are especially adapted for chewing the pollen-grains, and for
dividing the tlire.tds 1b, which the grains are ofiten bound together.
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INSECTS 0F THE NORTHERN PARTS 0F BRITISH AMERICA..

COMPILED 13V THE EDITOR.

Froii .Kir-bys Panina Boreal-Amcericaza: 1»sc/a.

(coutinued froin Vol. 4> Pag~e M35.)

FAMILY GALERUCIDeE.

292. GALERUCA OLIVIERI .Kirby.-Length, of body 3Y4 uines.
Taken in Canada by Dr. l3igsby.

Very near relatcd to Galiruca qutadr;,imaiudata F. Body long, glossy,
reddish-yellow': posterior part of the head black, a cross iniprcssed
between the eyes ; antennae dusky with the four first joints rufescent :
prothorax imiptnctured, transversely subiînpressed, behind, sides mir-
gined : elytra, very xwiinutely aiid lightly punctured '%Vith piinctiires just
visible under a good lens ; at the base of eachi elytrurn nearest the suture
is a roundishi black spot, and anothier large oblong one extends frorn above
the mniddle towards the apex ;posterior thighis a little incrassated ; tarsi
dusky, especially at the apex; iiedipectus and postpectus black.

[Synonymous with Plyiol)i-otica diccûr-ata Say. Taken in IlCanada,
Lake Superior, Illinois ; rare. In the e the Stli ventral segment is very
large, canaliculate, deeply excavated beind, w'ithi a sniall testaccous
triangular appendage projecting over the 6thi segment. 'l'le dise of the
thorax is niot iimpressed." Le Conte.]

[219.] 293. GiLERUCA CANADENSis .KïrIC.-Le:igthi of body 4
lines. Taken in Canada by Dr. ]3igsby.

Body elongate, haiiry with short decumibent cinereous liairs or dow'n,
dirty-rufous, underneath black. Head wvithi a black vertical spot; six last
joints of the antennae black, the others, except the scape, rufous black at
the tip ; scape rufous, black above ; prothorax transversely inipressed,
sides posteriorly oblique wvit1i a slight sinus; three equidistant irregular
black spots or dots placed transversely on the disk; the two elytra týaken
together have three black stripes, the intermiediate or sutural one being
conion to both, and converg ing withi the lateral onles at the tip ; anus.
obscurely rufous.
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[Belongs to Le Conte's genuis TricliabtIa. "<A cominf species
cxtending froiîx Lake Superior and the Mississippi Valley to the Pacific."
Le Conte.]

29-1. GALE.RUCA, SAi;r-r'rARI.- G//-Legt of body 24 lines.
Several speciniens taken in Lat. 54'. Taken ailso l)y D)r. Bigsby in
Canada.

B3ody brownr, a littie downy, iîot glossy. Mouith dirty-yellowv ; pro.
thorax transverse, unh)ressed, reddishi-yellow, with three blackz nearly
contluent spots ; scutelluin sub(îuadrangular, truncated at the iapex ;elytra,
grossly but flot thickly punctured ; suture and lateral margin paler than
the rest of the elytruin ; anus and legs reddisli-yellow ; tarsi darker.

VAîMîwrV B. With the base of flhe antennae yellowish undernieatb, the
black spots on the prothorax dlistinct, and t'le elytra entirely of a brown-
îslb yellow.

P' Found throughout the nidldle and northern parts of the Atlantic
district." Le Conte.]

[20]295. GALERUCA BILINE.vrTA Kir/'y,.-Lengthi of body :! tines.

A single specinmen taken iii Lat. 54'.
Nearly related to the prectding specics, but smaller, the wvhole of the

hiead is rufous, the joints of the antennau are shorter ; the prothorax is
longecr in proportion to its width ; and the elytra, nearer tlie suture than
the lateral niargin, have two soniewhat elevated approxiniated llckishi
ri(lger, the interior one l)eing the shortest and extending froin near the
nmiddle to the base, and the other reaching neither base nor apex.

[Considered by Le Conte as probabl3' a speciniien of G. ;zo/icr
1Fal., with indistinct markings.]

296- GA;.ERUCA DUAK(;1M1LA Kui-IC.-Lengthi of body 3 huies. A
single specimen taken in I.-:.t. 65'.

Body very black, a littie dow'ny. M\,outh and base of the first joint of
the antennae subtestaceous or reddish.-yellow ; prothorax wvider thian long,
iunpressed and conlluently ptunctured on each side, withi a longitudinal
dorsal channel ; behiind flie rargin lias a slighit sinus; reddish-yellow with
three black spots, tlic interniediate one being tlie snîallest ; elytra grossly
and thickly punctured ; lateral margin and apex reddishi-yellow; legs
duisky-yellow ; last ventral segment of the abdomen yelloiv and deeply
eniarginate.

[Le Conte refers a specimen from Fort Simnpson, Hudson's 1313 TIerri-
tory, to this species.j
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[221.] FAMILV SAGRIDAi.

297. ORSODACNA TIBIALIS Kit-by.-Length of body 2-14 lines. A
singTle sl)ecimen taken in the journey fromn Newv York to Cumberland-
house.

Body piceols ; underneath hoary with dci. nbent liairs ; abovc naked,
glossy, thickly punctured. Palpi and twvo last joints of the antennae
obscurely ruifous ; front between the eyes wvith a transverse levigated eie-
vation ; prothorax longer than wvide, constricted at the base ; lateral
margin and epipleurae or side-covers of the elytra, except at the base,
yellowish-red ; thighs, at the base, and tibiae reddish-yellow, the four
posterior tibiae darker at the apex.

[Taken at Lake Superior by Agassiz's Expedition.]

298. OIkSODAÇNA CHILDRENi Kirby.-Plate vii, fig. 6. Length of
body' 2.0, lnes. A single .specimen taken in Lat. 54'.

[222.1 B3ody above punctured, naked. Head and its origans yellow,
'vitli the Cyes, Occiput, and apex of the mandibles black ; a Ievigated
transverse clevation of the front, as in the preceding species; prothorax
longer than widc, constricted at the base, wvith an impression in the
miiddle, pale-yellow, disk embrowvned ; scutellum rufous ; clytra rather
paler than the prothorax, with a stripe adjoining the Jateral mairgin, an
angzîilar band beyond the mniddle and the base, black; antepectus, anus,
and legs, yellow, rest of the underside of the body is black, and hoary
with dècumbent white liairs.

[Taken iri Canada.]

FAMILY DONACIADM..

299. H-.EMNIOA NIGRICORNis Kirby.-Length of body -2ý lnes.
Takzen in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.

This species is considerably larger than Il E,,qiisdti and ZostcrS, frorn
which it is l)erfectly distinct. B3ody luteous above and glossy; underneath
it is covered with a thick coat of pale, decumnbent, radier silky liairs, with
somewhat of a golden spiendor, if these are rubbed off, the colour of the
l)reast and basal abdominal segment is black. Head hairy, dusky, with a
levigated naked testaceous longitudinal elevation between the eyes;
antennae black. rohust, very little longer than the liratiiorax ; prothorax
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subquadrangular with prorninent anterior and posterior angles inaking it
appear constricted in the miiddle, it is channelled with an irregular di;coidal
impression on each side; a fewv large dusky punctures are observable
where the channel terminates ; elytra ivith teh equidistant rowvs of large
punctures w'hich converge at the apex; besides these tliere is an abbrevi-
ated row at the base next the suture, as in rnany Har ido,&. the apex
of the elytra terminates in two teeth or spines ; the inner one short and
dentifornm, the outer one long and spinifor-n ; legs and anal portion of the
abdomen vellow, the former %Nith ail their articulations dusky at the
extremity.

'Ple sculpture of the elytra in this species imuch resembles that of
another aquatic genus I/iphis, Lat.

ON SOÎME 0F OUJR COM-MON INSECTS.

5.THE GRAPE VlINE -PL UilIE.-Prophoi-is periscdùùelcy/us.

J3V W. SAUNJDERS, LONDON, ONTARIO.

During the latter part of this month and early in june those who bave
grape vines under their charge are often annoyed at finding the terminal

Fig. 15. leaves of the young and tender branches tied
by means of silken threads into a sort of
baIl shaped mass, and within the hollow
sphere thus formed is found a small m-hitish
hairy caterpillar, w'hich feasts on the tender
leaves and young blossom bunches. Usuallv
but a single occupant is fouind in each en-
closuire, but occasionally wve have found two,
and, in one instance, three.

The vcry young larva is said to besmooth,
or nearly so, the hi.airiness becoming more
perceptible after leach moult.

In fig. 15 this larva is represcnted nearly
fuill grown at a. It is then about hiaîf an inclh

le ong ivith a sniall yellowish green hecad, vrith
a band of black across the front, and a
yellowish green body, with transverse rows

of duIl yellowv tubercles fron eïachi of ivhich arises a smnall tuft of m-hjtc
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hairs. There is a darker green line down the centre of the back, and the
colour of the body becornes a fittle paler between the segmVients or rings.
l'he under side is sornewhat darker in color than the upper, ivith a few
whitish hairs. Lt beconies full grown about the miiddle of june, and then
changes to a chrysalis.

The chrysalis, fig. 15, b, is a very odd looking thing, neirly haîf an
inchi long, angular and rugged in outline. Lt w'riggles and twists abouit
very briskly when touched. At first it is of a pale yellowish, green colour,
which gradually changes to a reddish brown. We have often found them
attaiched to the under side of the leaves.

In less than a fortnight the moth, d, fig-. 15, makes its appearance. Lt
is an elegant hittle crature; its ivings are very (lelicately construced and
iiiùazure, when expanded, about seven-tenths of an inch. Tht fore! "Ving
are long and narrow and cleft down the mniddle abouit haîf way to their
bas<e, the posterior haif of the wing having a notch in thc outer margin.
They are of a )yellowishi brown colour and imetallic lustre, with several duli
wvhitisli streaks and spots. 'l'lie hind wings are dividcd into three lobes;
the lower division is complete, extending to the base, m-hile the upper one
is only about twvo-thirds as deeci,; their colour is yellowish brown alào, with
the saine burnishied rnetallic appearance, and with a streak of duli white
on the hinder lobe. The outer and hind margin ftewns as wel as
aIl the edges of their lobes, are beautifuilly bordered withi a deep) mhitish
fringe, sprinkled with brown. 'l'le body of the rnoth is long and slender,
and of a little darker colour than the wings; the legs are also long, banded
alternately withi yellowishi brown and wvhite, and powdered with iinetallic
scales. The unnatural grouping of the leaves when fatstened together to
forin the homne of this insect while in the larval state, leads to its ready
detection, when it rnay bc easily crushed with the hand. Lt is vcry
generally distributed thirotighiout the provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

AI)VERTISEMENTS.
EXClHANG.-L amn desirous to exclhange English for Canadian or

Amrn ecan Lepidoptera. J. C. W'ASSERMAN, Beverly Terrace, Cul lercoats,
North Shields, England.

COLE011TERA FOR SL-Anuniber of Rocky Mountain Coleoptera
will soon be for sale in sets by JOHN AKHURSr, 19, Prospect Street
Brooklyn, N. Y.

'lO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. C. WASSERMN.-Plusia balluca, is very like P. chrysitis. W'e knoiv

the latter insect welI.
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